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Objective: To evaluate the feasibility of incorporating hand-held computing technology in a surgical
residency program, by means of hand-held devices for surgical procedure logging linked through the
Internet to a central database. Setting: Division of General Surgery, University of Toronto. Design: A
survey of general surgery residents. Methods: The 69 residents in the general surgery training program
received hand-held computers with preinstalled medical programs and a program designed for surgical
procedure logging. Procedural data were uploaded via the Internet to a central database. Survey data
were collected regarding previous computer use as well as previous procedure logging methods. Main
outcome measure: Utilization of the procedure logging system. Results: After a 5-month pilot period,
38% of surgical residents were using the procedure-logging program successfully and on a regular basis.
Program use was higher among more junior trainees. Analysis of the database provided valuable infor-
mation on individual trainees, hospital programs and supervising surgeons, data that would assist in pro-
gram development. Conclusions: Hand-held devices can be implemented in a large division of general
surgery to provide a reference database and a procedure-logging platform. However, user acceptance is
not uniform and continued training and support are necessary to increase acceptance. The procedure
database provides important information for optimizing trainees’ educational experience.

Objectif : Évaluer la possibilité d’intégrer à un programme de résidence en chirurgie la technologie in-
formatique portative, à savoir des ordinateurs de poche pour l’enregistrement de données sur les inter-
ventions chirurgicales et le téléchargement par Internet dans une base de données centrale. Contexte :
Division de chirurgie générale, Université de Toronto. Conception : Sondage auprès des résidents en
chirurgie générale. Méthodes : Les 69 résidents du programme de formation en chirurgie générale ont
reçu des ordinateurs de poche dans lesquels des programmes médicaux et un programme conçu pour
l’enregistrement de données sur les interventions chirurgicales avaient été installés au préalable. Les
données sur les interventions ont été téléchargées par Internet dans une base de données centrale. Des
renseignements ont été recueillis par sondage au sujet de l’utilisation antérieure de l’ordinateur et des
méthodes d’enregistrement de données sur les interventions. Principale mesure de résultats : Utilisa-
tion du système d’enregistrement des données sur les interventions. Résultats : Après une période d’es-
sai de cinq mois, 38 % des résidents en chirurgie parvenaient à utiliser le programme d’enregistrement
des données sur les interventions et le faisaient régulièrement. Les stagiaires plus jeunes utilisaient da-
vantage les programmes. Une analyse de la base de données a produit de précieux renseignements sur
tous les stagiaires, les programmes dans les hôpitaux et les chirurgiens associés, données susceptibles
d’appuyer la mise au point des programmes. Conclusions : Il est possible de mettre en œuvre un 
programme faisant appel à des ordinateurs de poche dans une grande division de chirurgie générale en
vue d’établir une base de données de référence et une plate-forme d’enregistrement des données sur les
interventions. En revanche, l’acceptation par les utilisateurs n’est pas uniforme et il faudra de la forma-
tion et du soutien continus pour l’améliorer. La base de données sur les interventions présente des 
renseignements importants pour optimiser l’expérience de formation des stagiaires.
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Computer technology carries sig-

nificant potential benefits in a 

variety of health care applications, but

the medical field continues to lag be-

hind most information-rich industries

in the adoption of these new tech-

nologies.1 Obstacles to computeriza-

tion include accessibility, costs and

user knowledge. Since hand-held de-

vices address many of these concerns,

they are becoming increasingly popu-

lar.2 From a clinical perspective, hand-

held computers can be used to track

patient information, as a medical ref-

erence source, and to perform medical

calculations. Hand-held computers

are now being used in medical educa-

tion, such as for documentation of

procedural reports in a family medi-

cine residency program,3 for proce-

dure and resuscitation tracking in

emergency medicine,4–6 and in obstet-

rics and gynecology,7 and anesthesiol-

ogy.8 One advantage of documenting

procedures on hand-held computers

is that data can be entered at the time

of the procedure, eliminating poten-

tial loss of information and avoiding

the need for duplicate entry.3 Al-

though there are many theoretical 

advantages to this technology, the im-

plementation of hand-held devices in

medicine is not widespread. Poor 

acceptance by health care practitioners

may relate to the lack of customized

software and poor training in the use

of this technology.9

An important component of a sur-

gical residency is the opportunity to

fulfil accreditation requirements with

respect to performing a minimum

number of specific surgical proce-

dures. A surgical procedure log is

therefore kept during the residency

and submitted to document fulfil-

ment for licensure to practise. Many

different methods of logging and

storing the data are used. We intro-

duced computerized procedure log-

ging with hand-held computers into

a large general surgery training pro-

gram. This study is the first to evalu-

ate electronic procedure logging in

an academic surgical training pro-

gram. The use of hand-held comput-

ers has been described in a surgical

group practice focusing on the use of

hand-held devices for physician sched-

ules, billing and cost-effectiveness.10

The objective of our procedure log-

ging system was to generate a data-

base to allow the documentation of

individual trainees’ procedural experi-

ence, and to provide information for

the training program director to im-

prove the educational experience.

This report documents the feasibility

of such an intervention and the bene-

fits and problems encountered in the

introduction of this new technology

in our training program.

Methods

Setting

The 69 surgical residents (PGY

1–5) in the Division of General

Surgery of the Department of Surgery

at the University of Toronto were

provided with hand-held computers

loaded with customized and commer-

cially available software. These trainees

rotate through 9 different city hospi-

tals during their training.

Hand-held devices

The Palm IIIxe unit (Palm Inc.,

Santa Clara, Calif.) was chosen as the

hand-held device since many resi-

dents were familiar with the Palm

operating system. The devices are

pocket-sized 8.3 × 2 × 12-cm units,

with 8 megabytes of RAM. Informa-

tion is entered using a stylus on a

touch-sensitive screen and can be

password protected. Entered data

can easily be transferred from the

hand-held to a desktop or laptop

computer and vice versa using a

hard-wired simple synchronization.

An Infrared Data Association port

(IRDA) allows transfer of informa-

tion from one device to another.

Software

A Palm-based software program

for surgical procedure logging

(iqLog; Infiniq, Toronto) was devel-

oped, allowing data collection con-

forming to the requirements of the

American Board of Surgery. This

program provides easy data entry on

the screen of the hand-held device

with drop-down lists to enter date,

hospital, surgical role, attending sur-

geon and procedure. Text entry was

required only for the optional patient

identifier and for additional notes.

The entered procedures could be 

reviewed on the main screen of the

Palm iqLog program and could be

edited subsequently.

All surgical residents were pro-

vided with communication software

to be used on their home computer.

This allowed the entered procedural

data to be transmitted from the Palm

unit via the Internet to a central

database controlled by the Division

of Surgery (Fig. 1). Each trainee was

provided with a username and pass-

word and was able to view his or her

entered procedures on a secure Web

site. The program director of the 

Division of Surgery was able to 

access a summary of all the surgical

trainees using the system and list

their logged procedures. These data

could be further analyzed according

to trainee, supervising surgeon, hos-

pital and level of training.

The procedure-logging software

program also includes a one-way mes-

saging system. This allows the pro-

gram director to enter short messages

and transmit these messages in a read-

only format to the trainees whenever

they perform a synchronization. In

addition to the procedure-logging

system, applications that provide ac-

cess to medical information were in-

stalled onto the Palm devices. JFile

(www.land-j.com) was chosen as a

spreadsheet software application as it

allows easy conversion of documents

from Microsoft Excel. ISilo (www

.isilo.com) was chosen as the reader

for text references. Surgical reference

information, training program objec-

tives, pharmacopoeias, laboratory ref-

erence values and hospital handbooks

were converted into a Palm format
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and installed on the hand-held 

devices. Medical calculators were also

installed. These databases could be

updated, edited and transferred to the

individual Palm units through syn-

chronization operations.

The surgical residents were as-

sisted with the installation of the

medical pharmacopoeia “Epocrates”

(www.epocrates.com) as well as the

shared-access “WeSync” calendar

(www.wesync.com). “WeSync” pro-

vides a shared read-only calendar

published by the Division of Surgery.

Information for this calendar is en-

tered by a surgical administrator and

updated when necessary.

Training

To increase the acceptability of the

hand-held devices and optimize their

benefits to residents, all residents par-

ticipated in a 2 to 3-hour training

program. All trainees were provided

with a user-friendly customized hand-

book about basic Palm usage and an

outline of the software applications in-

stalled onto their hand-held devices.

Ten training sessions were held dur-

ing a 6-week period with an average

attendance of 7 surgical residents. The

teaching was organized in a Power-

point presentation using a Palm emu-

lator for a direct and interactive pre-

sentation. The teaching sessions cov-

ered basic Palm functions, setting up

desktop software, the surgical proce-

dure-logging software, accessing med-

ical information and using “WeSync.”

Two instructors were available to as-

sist inexperienced users. After the first

training session, feedback and sugges-

tions were evaluated to assist in course

development and to improve and en-

hance the training sessions for future

participants. All 69 surgical trainees

were provided with pocket cards that

included software tips and instructions

as well as a support telephone number

and email. For immediate personal

support, 2 support-team members

were available by pagers.

Data security

The collection and storage of pa-

tient information on hand-held de-

vices gives rise to concerns regarding

patient confidentiality.11 Although

the risk is no higher than with stan-

dard procedure logs where patient

stickers are often used, trainees were

advised to limit identifying patient

information. Entry in the patient

identifier field was optional, and

largely for trainees’ personal refer-

ence use. They were advised to avoid

names and preferably enter only an

initial or the first digits of the hospi-

tal number. Data transfer to the cen-

tral database incorporated 128-bit

encryption. The software program al-

lows the option to delete the data

stored on the hand-held device after

the synchronization to the central

database. The presence of patient

identifiers was evaluated by review of

the database.

Baseline survey

An anonymous survey was distrib-

uted to all surgical residents during

the training sessions to evaluate edu-

cation, computer knowledge, previous

experience with hand-held devices

and previous technique of procedure

logging before implementation of the

hand-held logging system.

Main outcomes

Outcome measures were aimed at

evaluating the feasibility, acceptance,

benefits and disadvantages of this

computerized procedure-logging sys-

tem. The quantitative outcome mea-

sured was the utilization of the sys-

tem by tracking access to the central

database. Qualitative data were ob-

tained regarding concerns, com-

plaints and comments by the surgical

trainees during the implementation

of this system. The requirement for

support services by telephone and

email was tracked.

Results

Baseline survey

The survey was completed by all

69 surgical residents to evaluate their

previous computer knowledge and

experience with hand-held devices.

Although 12% of subjects did not

have a home computer, all surgical

trainees used and received email.

Other common uses for computers

include statistical analysis (91%), re-

search searches to support studies or

publications (88%), reading elec-

tronic journals (58%) and preparing

teaching material (45%).
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FIG. 1. The transfer of surgical procedures entered on the Palm
hand-held device (A) to the computer (B) by hard-wire syn-
chronization, followed by Internet transfer to the central data-
base (C). The database can be visualized and analyzed via
secure Internet access.



Before our study, 31 surgical resi-

dents (45%) had been using hand-

held devices for an average of 14

months (range from 2–48 mo). All

but 2 of these trainees were using

Palm operating system devices. The

most popular uses were for addresses

(97%), scheduling (90%) and per-

sonal to-do lists (87%). Only 4 (13%)

of the 31 residents used their hand-

held device for procedure logging.

The majority kept track of their pro-

cedures by collecting patient stickers,

taking notes on paper, in a logbook

or on their desktop computer. Diffi-

culties with procedure logging were

experienced by 14 trainees (20%)

and included losing patient data and

procedural details.

Implementation

Following the implementation

and training period, a subgroup of

trainees rapidly adopted this technol-

ogy and became regular users of the

procedure-logging program. How-

ever, subsequent user acceptance was

slow, and 5 months after the system

was implemented only 26 residents

(38%) were using it successfully and

regularly (Fig. 2). Review of the

nonusers revealed that a significant

proportion were in nonprocedural

rotations, as in research or in the in-

tensive care unit. Analysis by year of

training demonstrated that the sys-

tem was more widely used by junior

trainees, likely because they had

more to gain from the data accumu-

lation. Of the residents in the first to

third postgraduate years, 17 (53%)

were using the surgical procedure

log on a regular basis whereas 9

(24%) fourth and fifth year residents

were logging their procedures

through the hand-held device.

Database analysis

Procedure-logging information

was available from 26 trainees during

this 5-month period. Although this

may not be representative of the

whole training program, a large vol-

ume of data was generated. In all,

1465 procedures were logged, for an

average of 56.3 per trainee. More

than 99% of data entries were com-

plete, including at least the resident

identifier, surgical role, hospital, su-

pervising surgeon and procedure.

Greater than 99% of residents com-

plied with the request to avoid 

patient-identifying information. The

procedures were analyzed by resident

(Table 1), by supervising surgeon

(Table 2) and by hospital (Table 3),

providing valuable data for manage-

ment of the educational program.

The database allowed reports to be

generated for individual trainees,

comparisons among trainees and

comparisons among supervising sur-

geons and hospitals.

Qualitative feedback

The active support service pro-

vided to trainees (by email, tele-

phone or pager) allowed data collec-

tion on problems encountered,

concerns expressed and general satis-

faction. During the implementation

phase an average of 25 support calls

or emails were received per month.

The major concerns involved setting

up the communication software on

desktop computers, suggestions for

additions to the software program

and requests for improved access to

information via the Internet site. A

small number of trainees unfamiliar

with hand-held computers required

additional training.

Discussion

We introduced hand-held devices

into a university general surgery

training program to facilitate the 

logging of surgical procedures. This 

involved the development of 

customized software, a hand-held 

computer-training program for sur-

gical trainees and ongoing technical

support. Although significant merit

was noted, a number of pitfalls and

concerns were identified. Previous

studies have described electronic

hand-held procedure-logging sys-

tems in family practice, obstetrics

and gynecology, in emergency medi-

cine and in anesthesia.3–8 These 

reports provided little data on user

acceptance of these systems, and of

problems encountered. The system

introduced in the Division of Gen-

eral Surgery differs from previously
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FIG. 2. Use of the procedure-logging system for the first 5 months after implementation.
Solid bars represent postgraduate years 4 and 5, shaded bars represent years 1 to 3.



reported logging systems in that it 

allows data transfer via the Internet

to a remote data warehouse. This

was necessitated by the large training

program and diverse geographical

distribution of trainees. Data collec-

tion was also aimed not only at gen-

erating individual trainee reports but

also at providing information of

value for program development.

The Palm training sessions were

rated highly, particularly by first-time

users. The emphasis was placed on

basic Palm use and so for several resi-

dents who were already familiar with

hand-held devices, the provided in-

formation seemed redundant. Feed-

back was obtained and training ses-

sions were modified according to

users’ needs.

Tracking of access to the central

database showed that after imple-

mentation of the surgical procedure

log, there was an initial enthusiasm

with a subgroup of early adopters to

the system and subsequently a slower

increase in the number of users. By 5

months, only 38% of trainees were

actively uploading data. We found

that more first to third-year residents

were regular users than fourth and

fifth-year residents. This might be at-

tributed to a number of the factors.

Many fourth-year residents were in

their research rotation during the

study period and were not doing sur-

gical procedures at the time. Resi-

dents in their fifth and final year of

training were to complete their 

training shortly and already had an

established logging system. Junior
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Table 1

Example of an Analysis of Procedures Possible From the Centralized Procedure-Logging Database With Use of the Hand-
Held Palm Device: by Resident

Category, no. of procedures

Resident Abdomen Alimentary Breast Endocrine Pediatric Skin Trauma Vascular Total

A     3       2   1       7

B     4     9     12 18   1     8     53

C   26    11     16 3   3     9     69

D     2     8 2 7   3     1     45

E     1       1

F

G   43   18     9 1   6   1     97

H     1     2       3

I     1       1

J   69   42   15 2   4   8     3   158

K   14   17   20 1   1   1     1     56

L    27   37     6 3   1     78

M     4     6     10

N     3   12     1     16

O    24   15   1     40

Total 508 390 182 47 64 34 13 122 1454

In this example, data have been extracted from the actual database. To facilitate presentation, some columns and rows have been removed. Therefore column and row totals may not add up.

Table 2

Example of an Analysis of Procedures Possible From the Centralized
Procedure-Logging Database With Use of the Hand-Held Palm Device:
by Supervising Surgeon

Surgical role, no. of procedures

Surgeon First assistant
Surgeon,
chief yr

Surgeon,
junior yr

Teaching
assistant Total

A     5     2     3     10

B     5   51   10     66

C   29     4   13     46

D     2   60     6   7     75

E   25   11     3     39

F   14     2     16

G     1       1

H     9     3     7   2     21

I     5     1     4     10

J     4     4   1       9

Total 408 548 474 34 1465
In this example, data have been extracted from the actual database. To facilitate presentation, some columns and rows
have been removed. Therefore column and row totals may not add up.



trainees, who were more likely to

benefit from a comprehensive per-

sonal procedure log, were more

compliant. Improved training, sup-

port and software functionality may

improve user compliance. 

During the first weeks after the

implementation, the inability to keep

a hard copy of the entered proce-

dures was a concern of the residents.

After the establishment of a Web site

with the option to view and print the

logged procedures, user acceptance

improved. One of the most common

technical problems was the set-up of

the desktop communication software

on the home computer. This was re-

solved through telephone and email

support. Other support issues were

generally minor and attributable to

lack of familiarity with the hand-held

platform. No major hardware con-

cerns were noted.

A potential problem identified

was that 8 (12%) residents did not

have a home personal computer and

5 (7%) residents used a Macintosh

system, which was not compatible

with the customized software. To

address this, we have set up a variety

of hospital computers with the com-

munication software to allow every

resident the opportunity to have 

access to a computer.

All data entered were self-re-

ported by the trainees, as in conven-

tional procedure-logging systems.

No attempt was made to evaluate

the accuracy of the data entered,

since the goal of this project was to

evaluate the feasibility of implement-

ing this mobile computerized system

for surgical procedure logging.

However, this technology does al-

low the possibility in the future of

introducing data confirmation by 

supervisors using passwords or sig-

nature recognition.

The data collected by this system

were used to generate reports for in-

dividual trainees and to provide in-

valuable data to study and improve

the training program. There is signif-

icant potential for this information to

benefit the education process by the

ability to identify the educational in-

stitutions that provide the best teach-

ing experience.

Conclusions and considerations

Hand-held devices can be imple-

mented in a large general surgical

training program to provide a proce-

dure-logging platform. Although

such a system appears extremely at-

tractive and acceptable, the introduc-

tion of new technology is clearly as-

sociated with a degree of resistance.

Constant technical support and

problem-solving is necessary to opti-

mize user acceptance. The long-term

acceptance of this innovation remains

to be seen.

Although our study did not di-

rectly address this issue, the poten-

tial value of a large database to both

individual trainees and to program

development is enormous. The elec-

tronic data collection at the point-

of-care provides immediate, up-to-

date information formatted for

analysis, with no additional data en-

try or manipulation required. This

provides the program director access

to the individual trainee’s progress

as well as to program-wide analyses.

Due to the Internet-based nature of

the technology, the possibility exists

of broadening this system to other

training programs. However, it is

important to consider that interpre-

tation of any data relies on a high

level of compliance with data entry,

and the accuracy of procedural infor-

mation recorded. Future evaluation

of this system will have to address is-

sues of data accuracy and validity.
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Table 3

Example of an Analysis Possible
From the Centralized Procedure-
Logging Database With Use
of the Hand-Held Palm Device:
by Hospital

Hospital Procedures, %

A      7

B   16

C     8

D   13

E   21

F   35

Total 100
No data were entered for 3 hospitals, and these,
therefore, do not generate a line in the report as it is
presented.


